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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to" make the fol-

lowing announcements, subject tu the

Republican Primary, Saturday, March
Sist, 1900, 1 to < p. m.

Congress

' D.T. R H- PILLOW of Bntler.

Assembly

(Two to nominate.)

Bsv. J. M. DIR.HT, of CJranberry twp

D ; W. R. HOCK EVBERRT . of Slippery-

g'k. MARSHALL,(fanner) Forward tp.

O. G. MECHLINO. of iT- rson twp.

W. B MuGEAUV, of BuMer.
IRA MCJUN-KIN, of Butler.

Jury Commissioner
WILSON "f Renfrew.
A. B. RICHEY, of Bntler.
A. DALE THORNE ot Conucqnenessini-

township.

Delegates to State Convention.
"(Threo to elect.)

THOMAS RAYS, of Butler.
W. PARK JAMISON, cf Venango twp.

- WASHINGTON NOTES.

On W cic< sday of List week, the tw

houses of Congress received a jolt from

President Roosevelt that created a tfro
fonnd sensation. In a message to then,

he said he hesitated before signing th.

resolution requiring the Inter-Stat-

Commerce Commission to investigate

the railroads accused of trying to
monopolize the coal indnstry of the

country and of the oil. industry in it,

relation to the railroads because, t<

him, tie resolution appeared to bsar

the marks of insincerity.

The chief matk of insincerity was
the failure to give tho commission leg::l

power' to compel thf attendance oi

witnesses; and no appropriation wat

carried by the resolution to p*y the ex-

penses of the investigation. Another is

that the Department, of Commerce and

Labor has longbeen engaged in an in
vestigation of the oil and anthracite in-

? dnstries, and a preliminary repoit
thereon will soon be sent to Congress.

He also called attention to the fact thai

if the commission, now busy with it-

legitimate busiuess, compels any

testimony on the subject those giving

testimony will thereby bo granted im-

munity from criminal prosecution.
In view of those facts the President

asked the lawmakers to given close-

consideration to the subject, so that
they may come to a conclusion th- 1

will really represent their desires. He

asked "for legislation that will make the

desires of Congress clear, whether
commission is to have the power to
compel the attendance of witnesses aud

A Tot mfTeecnoc.

Tbo longstanding contract K-twein

the valne of property when it is for sake

and when it is to be taxed is based on
human nature. Everyone wishe to sell
his property for as ranch aa he thinks
he can get aud at least a large share of
them wr.nt to yet their taxes down to
the lowest possible notch. But it seeu. -
to have been reserved for a corporation
to furnish the most exigent example of
this common failing

The New York Central railroad owus
a franchise and tracks on Eleventh ave-

nue and connecting streets in New ik
City. It h;is be en proposed to remove

tracks and the corporation b.v*

uetffied the city that the pried of the

franchise is -J100,000.000. But nuuei

the franchise tax law in New York n:i

franchises must pay taxes like real

f'Stnte. on their valne. The Board of

Tav Comaii ioners last yen* astcs- I
this very franch se ut th vane ? t
\u25a0§l 480,0i.0, itud the railroad is still con-

u-saing tne assessment on the gron. it

that it is exce.-sive.
In other words, the corporation claims

that its property when a sa ; e is contem-

plated is worth more than sixty tunes

its just valne for taxation. If this does

not entitle it to the prize it woald be in-

teractive to hear from the corporation
hat can beat it. ?D spatch.

Whore License Money Goes.

The mercantile licenses all go to UK-

state, excepting officer's fees.

Ail the wholesale brewers', distillers

tnd bottlers' 'S go to the state, ex-
cepting officer's fes

Retail liquor licenses granted in t!i"

?onnty are as follows: In a city of the

turd class eac-h license costs $530 lifty

dollars of each license goes to tho coun-

ty. Balance goes to the respective

cities.
In boroughs each license costs S2OO.

Fifty dollars of each li-enso goes to i'ne

u.ite, S3O of each license goes to the
couuty and tba balance goes to the re-

i spective boroughs.

Iu townships each license costs SIOO.
Twenty dollars of each license goes to

-he state, sl3 of each license goes to the
county, and the balance goes to the re-

| spective townships.

The Corroboration of Experi-
ence.

When the United States Government

took charge of the Panama canal it w-'s

s imewhat lightly given out that it

would show the world a new and nu-

preeedentedly efficient way to prosecute
great public undertakings. A mental

review of the middlings, strivings aud
shifts that make up the record of pro-
_-ri -a in the task can hardly fail to lend
strong corroboration to the declaration
ot John F. Wallace that the way to get

the canal dng is to make a contract

with firms or syndicates to do tlie woik,
and confine the function of the Govern-

ment to polic? and sanitary supervision
of the canal strip, and to seeing that

the woik is performed according to the

contract.

Oil finrl Gas Notes.

The Market ?Remains at $1.58.

Forward twp. In th" vicinity of Rei-
b«ld. Henry aud Edwin Young of Ev,.ns

Ci y had dulled in a four-barrel well on

the Harbison and have started drilling
on the- Reibold.

Ctfflesville? Aiken &Co's well on the
Di-unis Meßride WHS shot, last Thurs-
day. and reported at about a 40 barrel
re. te; -Hirich is rtrer & Co .- well on the
Steighner is doing about 30 barrel'-, and
J. r. Sbowalter's No. 3 on '.be Flick and
McCrea is in aud is probably the best
well in tho field. Flick & Co. have locat-
ed their No. 1 on the Green heirs farm.
Maloney & Go's well on the Logue heir.-
farm was sin t Friday and wd! be good

for tl is five bam Is. M. L G -on
& Co., on the Doffv farm is drilling
d e.~r and -xp ,<-u«d to rea.*h the s *nci

this vv \u25a0k. t lick & Oo'B Ni. 2 on the
Builer Sivitie- oc Trust < o's tract is
pretty well down and will reach the
stud this week, barring accidents. Elab
hit &Co are oa«iug in their well on
the Mrs. Ti'ns farm. Greg.' & Y>. have
t : ' ; r r up and star.ed to dril. olid 1>
o!! their No. -1 c»n the Dennis .

j'irid*

firm. "h. r fir»t ; - ear - ill :? vera \u25a0»

prod ucets and re holding out in go>.d
»n -pe. Hiuchberger & Co. cas-d t.eir
No 3 on the Logue heirs farm Monday.

o;»kisnd?The Martin gasser on the
Martin blew out its packer. Frit! y, nd
again went wild. 1" ?? sad to have a

roi-K pres -;re»of T'X) pounds to the
square inch. The Giebt l Oil Co. got a
good well ?a third- - nder?on the Dan
ileck, Tuesday, said to b; good for 40
barrels.

Parker twp John A. Cross sold to

Hir.m A. t 'ros* an 81-acre iea-c in
Brnio borouirh nnd Parkt-r on
the D. P. K. :ly farm, for sT.OOO. The

h:;s a nuoi 1. -ro>' prodncin.: wells
soinnof which hare beeu pumping iw
S3 ye.-rs aud is reg-trd-.d as a very de-
eirable pieco of oil 1 tad.

Bntler. O'.iio?Tho n»-w white oil pro-
ducer near Butler, in Ricblund couutv.
Ohio, is a bt iti r well tban the first O'."-

that was drilled in the latter part oi

Decern her and caused so much mter» -f

to bf taken in tha' locality While only
one location removed fr.:m the iuiti I
strike, itshows that more of the same
kind of well 1! may be expected iu that
vicinity aud increases the possibilities
for a jX)ol of considerable dimensions.
Unle s ali pist (-x,»eiience is wri:mg,
li.i;.. can be expected from this nt*>N

discovery. Freaks of.tisis kind are
known in all p-irts of the nil region,
from Allegany, N. Y., to Butler, Pa.,
and in the Southwi ;t. In the older
spctious of the regions these freak well.-"
b ve been fonnd along the edges of the
gas territory, and their prod act is gen-
erally looked ujion as the result of t t

co densatiou of the natural gas iu the
underlying roefcs. The white oil in the

Clinton Lime may be due to the same
causes or if may h ve come from the
Trenton formation lying beneath, ai.d
In ye been partially distilled by be- g

| subjected to the internal heat of the
earth during past geological ages.?

I Derrick.
.

ACCIDENTS.

I An Italian accidently shot and in-
stantly kill d hii:j-?*]{', in the wo->
near Carbon Black, last Sunday. He
bad bteu out with a shot gun, nod wu*

walkingback home at the time, dr..-
gibg the loaded gun by the muzzb
when it was discharged into his back
aud aide.

While Mrs. J. N Fulton of Middlesex
township v.V'H driving Mi.-s E.- hei
Thompson to Tarentum, last Thursday
evening, their h« -rse rared and thre
himseli and the buggy and t.'.e two

ladies into a ditch, on toe Sefton pi;;:-'-.
The horse landed on his luck in tb

ditch, and the t>vo hc'iiesVere piuMrt;
under the buggv and la tue mud. A

son of Samuel C. Moore saw the acci-
dent. and resenred the ladies, aud nf.iT

I securing helo. hitched rope to 111
uoisa anil got him our. Miss Thotnp "!

was not hurt, bur Mrs. Fulton was,
though to wh it extent our in* jrmau:

did not ku iw.

An (xplosion of fire damp in a coal
mine in France, last Saturday, is said
to have killed 1000 miners.

Robert Hamilton of near Brownsdhle

The suarar snow caused a freight and
t> en ? \u25a0 wreck ne -.r Bioomdale, Ohio,
i-;st Sunday, and the denth of three
p .s.sengers. and j.he injury of fifteen.

CATCHING TURTLES.

M<"t!io!ln 1 seJ l»r the ris'ierincn of

the Trojilca.

Turtles are always captured at night
and usually on moonlight ones. This
is tho time they go on the shore to lay
their eggs. They select a smooth,
sandy beach, dig holes iu tl \u25a0 sand, de-
posit their eggs there and leave them
to bo hatched by the heat of the sand.
When the turtles are on shore for thi.

purpose hunters come upon them, and
they are easily overtaken, for turtle
are slow movers. The bun'- rs have
not a'very strenuous undertaking. All

that is neee ry to be done is to turn

the turtles on their backs and leave
them until the next day, when they are
removed.

Another more curious way of catch-
ing turtles is by fishing by the remora.
a fish found in tho tropical waters. The
popular name of this fi. h and the one
by which the children of those coun-
tries call them Is the sucking lish. This
name is given to them on account of a

disk on their heads, by which they can
attach then: elves to any smooth sur-
face, like the side of a shark, a ship

or the ..hell of a turtle. This Ji k is
like the soft leather "suckers" that are

popular with schoolboys. When this
fish has once attached himself to any-
thing you can pullhim to pieces rather
than force him to release liis hold.

Turtle hunters go in boats and carry

several of tl.e-e iv:r. >ra ; iu tubs. \\ lien
they see a turtle and get near him the
sucixr is sent after him. He is held
by the ring on his tail, which In turn
is attached by a stout cord. Soon the
fish'is securely fastened to the shell
of tho turtle, and .turtle and fish are
hauled into the boat together. Once in

the air the rymora loosens his hold and
is dropi .d back into the tub to rest
uiilii another turtle is sighted.?Wash-
ington .Star.

Govern Yourself.
Men and women often say they can't

govern themselves. That is simply ad-
mitting they have defects of character
which are their masters. They ought
to :e,ake effort and see If.they are not
c." n. The worst effects of lack of

self mtrol are on tho health. It al-
lows every kind of bad habit in eat-
ing, drinking, dressing and sleeping to
gain p-v;--i .on of the person, and the
result is a weak Instead of a strong

c!; r.?Home Notes.

Ilctl Iu Battle.
It 1 has always been a favorite mil-

itary color. 'lis employment dates from
the time of Lyeurgus, the Spartan, who
t : d bis army to bo arrayed in
red tun! i in order that new recruits
might not lie dismayed at the sight of
blOad. Its first use in the British army
ds; from when the yeomen of
the guard were drcs ed in l 1.

Fogg- 1 told Bass what you said?-
that he remind) 1 you of a giraffe be-
canso beheld his head so high. Fender-
son ?Aud what did he say? I'ogg?Ho
;, :d you reminded him of an ass. Fen-
dct-son?Becau -i why? Fogg?Because
you arc one, lie said.

She < otiJ'l Toil.
Wife?John, you've been drinking.

Oh, I can tell. Husband?Well, don't
da it, i . ? r. I.et'sh beep it a family
shec-rot.- Philadelphia Ledger.

We ku:>w the truth, not only by t!ie
re-tsou, 1) it by the heart.?Pascal.

Uvr-rj Vctiou Counts.
Tin"re is no ac*i >ll so slight nor so 1

me i but it may be done to a great

purpose and ennoble 1 therefore, nor is
;ury- purpose so but that slight I
actions niav helu it.?Woman's Life. i

also to make aa allovrnuQe of. gay.
$50,000 for tho payment of expanses.

The Senate put the Statehood propo-
sition in very different fonn in the final
voting last Friday, by striking ont nil
all references to the nnion and admis
sion ofArizona and New Mexico am'
making the measure provide exclusively

fc>r the creation of a state ont of Okla-
homa and the Indian Territory. Tne
House passed 40S p; ivate pension bil ?,

fcaat day.

Justice 11. B. Brown of the U. S.

Supreme Court "will retire on the a::e
- limit soon. Senator Knox don't wait:

the place, and Sec'y Tift is hesitating

as he would like to be President.

FOI/ITICAJj.

Lincoln Stefllns, in his article of last
Sunday, predicts the formation of two

now parties?one in the interest of the
trusts and corporations and other mon-

eyed interests; and the other inthecoai-
mon or general interest.

It is interesting for Pennsylvania to
observe that Chicago has just had a

trial of the new Illinois primary law
The primaries held there a few days
ago were for frhe nomination of can-

didates for Aldermen to be voted on at

the Aprilcity election. The reports in-
dicate that its outcome goes far to-

ward bearing out the claim of its sup-
porters, although it is worth while not-

ing that initial tests are frequently snr-

rounded by rose colored tints.
However, it is interesting that an nil

usually heavy vote was polled by both
parties under conditions which preveut-

*

ed the by enthusiastic worker.--
of voting at the primaries of both. Of
the candidates recommended by the
Municipal Voters' League all but two
were successful The issue was on a
question likelyto call into activity the
full force of practical politics, being
the raising of the license fee for saloons
from S9OO to SIOOO, against which the
saloons rallied all the strength they
could command. There were seventeen
contests and the reform element-, or

those recommended by that element,

won in twelve cases.

SOME U. S. Maislialls were killed by
outlaws in Indian Territory, List week |

At a hearing before the Inter.-Ute
Commerce Commission at Cincinnati
last Saturday, the general freight
of the Big Four li. R. was reported as
testifying as follows:

"We carried a shipment of steel from
Pittsburg to Kansas City ? lust year at
less than tariff

"

"Did you pay a rebate ;"

"Yes, sir."
"How did you pay this rebate, by

cash, cheek, under-billing, dam
claim, commission, or how?"

"We gave them the money."

The Street Car Fig-lst,

Agent Goehring, of the s Butler &
Harmony Street Railway company an- :
nouncetl last week that his company I
had won its fi«Lt before the State De-
partment at Harrisburg with the!
Butler Pussenger Railway company, ;
for entrance in Butler.

The Butler & Harmony company's
chftrter brought it to th« "Worn limits
of Butler b» oogh. and tb town coun-
cil granted i franchise, which permitted
it to leach Main str- i ovu Wa-
t«r and Wayne «tre< ,r « Before thN
ordinance wis y .ssed th Bn'ar Pas
seoger Railway company, which last
December became the property <f
stockholders of tho Pittsburg & Butler
Passenger R.iihvuy Company, tiled ex-
tensions of its cliaiter covering the oi»lv
other street by which the Builer &
Harmony pom puny coril ! enfrer the ,
town other than tiie three mentioned,
and after it was p:;-s< 1 the Butter
Passenger Railway company objected
to an extension to the Builer & Harmony
company on the grouud that the Butler
company was already occupying these
streets under its original charter.

The Butler & Hari'i any company an-
swered that the rijrlt* of the tinrl r
company had been forfeited to the por-
tions of these streets asked for, by not
layingtracks within two year* as pro-
vided in the franeh. e, and that th>j por-
tions asked for in the petition of the
But'er & Harmony company did not
Conflict at that point with the pr> perty
Of the Bntler company. The Xts ?? liy-
partment decidKi ttie claims of the
Bntler & Harmony company to be
good.

The Government is fairly well equip-
ped for performing the duty of super-
vision aud inspection if transactions of

! the Carter stripe are vigilantly exclud-
-d. The spectacle of Carter in prison
wll greatly aid that exclusion. Bur
the United States 'is not equipped for
arTyitig on a vast bn-iness undertak-

ing. especially when all important quest-

ions muse be decided by an authority
2,000 miles from the scene of action aud
uot conversant with practical conditions
from which the problems arise. More-

s'rong hiut that even so eartn st a re-

firmi-r as President Roosjv<»lc finds it
difficult to overcome the methods of
political selection that do little to secure
tae most efficient men for carryiug on
the work.

The experience of the past year or

tr o will not need to continue very
tuach longer to put the theory of Gov-
ernment prosecution of public works
without contracts in the light of whs r

old Governor Anen of Ohio used to de
S'-ribe as "a d d barren ideality."?
Dispatch.

J. CCORDIXG to reports from Manilt,
six hundred bad Moros were traie-
formed into "good Indians," on- the top
of a mountain called Alt Da jo. near tk,-
town of Jolo, the capital of the Sulu
islands, on March Oth, 7ch aud Bth An
American and native force attacked
them on the top of the mountain, the
former crater of a volcano, and they ali
perched, accosting to the Moh a.-
inedan religion, rather than submit.

A DISPA'IICH from Cape Town, South
Africa, dated last Saturday sa ; d: ' Re-
ports received from Southern Nigeria
give an account of the murder by na-

of rme of the British officers of the
protectorate. It appears that D-.
Srewart, medical officer at Oworri an
out-station, was bicycling along the
road near the station and losing his
way wenl on into what w s re Ily an

unfriendly country. At any rati# foi
two or three days no ue.vsof his where-
at) lUts conid be received, until ut last a
friendly native came in with the" in-
formation that Dr. Stewart Had been
caught by the Ahires, a pow?ful race
WHO occupy most of the hint i:.nd. It
seems like a strange mingling of civili
zations, but the reports are to the effect
that the m m was cap-urcd while he
was riding a bicycle and eaten by cau-

nib ils, bis wheel being broken and
rnsde over into trinkets which were

worn by the chiefs at the*feast"

Scht>i>l Notes.

Teairhers should be careful to make
everything el ->r and pi tin to th.
scholars as the vsgue *»t
their mtnos indicate lim c.f
wiadoia ?hamaa wisdom.

"Alam inu. at»ked ;i little fcirl, tin-
other day. "W b<*t is a consecrated
ct«.vs t je-'i bear."

"Idon t know' replied the mother.
"I I'ivtr saw "lie' why do ycju ask tnat."

"Why" said the child. "We aanp
about one in Sunday School, and I
didn't know wbat it was."

Now what had that child in its mind?
We may look for another revolr in

Philadelphia any day. A school teacher
there a'ands in peril of l< .-in.; four days'
pay hecu«i>eshe wore high-heel d »hot g
on duty On K raiin di, s-fct
a Bit-p in rhe »t*hu-»! ird. sprn;«inx fit-:
HOklf and was c rift *»d r<> hr h >Ui \u25a0
four d'lyn. for whtrh f.t»e .'.-s i>y on
the ground th-.r rrtep wa« haily
worn and fhonid h :.ve been r»-i>.iir<-'f. A
lawyer meuibt-r of tr>e bo:;l inquired
whether shb h d worn \u25a0!
iih.-es. ? bs-rviinr tint ? she did if w-mid
r fire the qa-'srion of contributory ut,-

ligemv The superintendent was ordered
to find out.

CIIUICCIJt NOTES.

Key. W. J. Giirnes preached his fare-
well serinon as pastor of tho Whit.; Oak
Springs U. P. church, Sunday. Feb. 24.
and leavss next week for Jlilleisburi;:,
O where be has actip'°d a call. H»

Jd hM lions" and lot in Conroquen ?-*-

:uic to Edward Johngtou and i havi.itt
.1 s<;le o/ person -1 property today.

The 20th Annual Convention of tV-
Butler 'Jonuty Sabbath -School A-socia-
t'ou will tie held >t Z-lienople and far
Uiony, June 27-2 W. IOuG. We w IIhave
the Itelp oi toe (j- ?
:-.i vialy, Air. W. ii. L:inle-> of ? Phila-
delphia. Cor. Sec..

Evans City, Pa. I
, » '

DEATHS

BEALE -At his home in Penn twp., '
March 7, 1906, Adam Beale, aged "> j
yen-
.Mr. i - ale's death was caused by par-

aly> He v.ss a soldier of the Civil j
War, and was always proud of a Con- ;
fe<it r ,'<> lingbe captured, and of which
h' n? . d poeaeeaiOCL He is survived j
by hi wtfe. and two married
HOSFORD At his home in Cleveland,

March fi. lUOr,, George liosford. bus- ;
baud of Anniea Spear, formerly of j
Butler, aged OH years.

HOOVER? AT: his home in Venango!
Co., near Emlenton, March 9, 1900, ;
David Hoover, aged .S3 years.
David Hoover was a former resident

of township this county, his:
f >rni bein_r near Eau Claire.
.-HOOK At her h .me in Allegheny.

Mar. i. 9, 1906, Edith Shook, aged 4
years.
&he v.-as buried at Mars.

RFDDICK?At her liaine in Chicora,
March 11 1906, Mrs. Mary, wife of
Charles Reddick. a jed :,0 years.
She is survived by her husband and j

three voun,' daughters.

STIVER-At the bom. of Mr. Mahood
in Busier, viarch '1 1906 Gladys,
daughter of Joseph Stivei, of Dußois. j
(a ;;. R. & i'. conductor), aged 2
years.

SELL -At his home in Winfield town-
: bip. March 11. 1906, Conrad Sell,
aged years.

LEONARD?At bis home in Callery
March 9. 1906. William Leonard,
45 years.
Mr. L onard's death was caused by

rheumatism He is survived by his
wife and one child,
COOPER -it his home in Allegheny,

March 10, 1906, Wm J , sr >n of Wm.
( >op' r. aired 2 V'-ars and 9 months

O'DONNELL-At his home ou th>>
w oith Side, March 12, 19t;0. Frank B.
O'Donnell, 1 j)7 years.
Dustli rt-sul'-d stroke of par-

»lyji- The deceased was born in lak
lmd township and had moved to Bntl<"
from New Cattle Inst week. He was a
member ot the Catholic church, and
leaves a wife and family.
EVANS?At hi-s rooms in Butler, March

13. 1906. Geo. W. Evans, a gla>-s-
--ilnv.er, whoso wife died lately, aged

' 4*i years.
lie will be buried this afternoon fnuii

the r . .lie of his brother, Peter
Ev-i'S of 126 Colleae ft. and the Wood-
m<: ::'s lodae, of which he was a member
will have charge of the funeral.

OSBORNE ?At her home in Peun twp..
arch 12, 1906, Mrs Osborne, widow

of the late Harvey Osborne, dee'd,
aged 79 years.

CRAIG - At his home in Chicora,March
12, 1906. Theodore J Craig,
years.
"i !e is survived by his wife, ilnee sans

and five daughters.
\u25a0IOMTJAR?At his home at- Ponebill.

March 3, 1900, Surrenn Montjar, aged
75 years.

HOGG?At his home in Cherry twp..
March 13, 1906, a son of James Hogg,
Ei.rfi years.

CLARK -At their home in Cutler
M rch 10, 1900, Jean Elizabeth, aged
0 years, and Mary M.. aged 11 years,
oiuuhters of Julian A Cl-irk. who
lately in-ivtd to Butler from Centre
township.
i'ne children took cold while they bad

the measles and this developed pneu-
monia. which c»us d their deaths, with-
in a few hours of each oilier
CLARK? At his home in Butler. Tues-

day. March 13, 190(5, James A., son
of Julian A. Clark, .tired 12 years.
This made three deaths in Mr.

Clark's family within four days.
\u25a0I ir.es' death was caused by pnonmoni \u25a0

lowing-the rae sle * as were th <e of
hi - two sisters, and the det-py aflli 'ted
f lu-ly have the siucere sympathy ot
all.

Obituary.
Rev. Perrv A. Retmo, former pas'or

of lhe M. E. ctmrch at Slipperyrock
tiled at Sharon, last week, aged 44
years. He WHS a native of Mercer Co
ind is survived by his wife, nee Mc-

and one daughter.

Mrs Foster of North Liberty,
Mercer Co., died last week, aged about

75 years.

The remains of Albert Sonricker who
was found de-id in a benzine tank at a
refinery in Coraepilis where he wa-
employed, were Duried in Bear Creek
cemetery. last »veek. He was engaged
?o be married to a young lady in Cora-
opolis who accompanied the family to
the cemetery.

Susan B. Anthony,the famous woman
suffragist, dud at tier home in Roches
ter, N. Y., Mond> y. M'S* Anthony was

b >rn in Massucho-etts, Feb. 15, I.VJO

Doomod l!::n Sain: u ! Want *o Bo an
\nsro! M Vv !?:> U;e Crcsvd.

"hi the ear! :y.< >f Wyoming,

when there 'were bin a few churches
an ! many iafra ? .' I a man
of the name of 1' r r.-. who never
knew fear and w.;s a devout C hristian,
was elected t > the office of sheriff,"
said a citizen of that state. "Soon
after Barstow entered up a the duties
of his oflice a man was convicted for
a capital crime. I

"The fact that there was no minister
within receh jreyei upon the mind of
the sheriff, who undertook to supply
lhe lack by hol'.Mhg an hour's Bible
reading in the con. 1 ? :ued man's cell
and praying with 1 !m. A-i the time
for* the hanging a .ached Bars tow
became po-. sod with (he fe.;r that
lie had not acquitted l:i:n -!f of tho
spiritual responsibility devolving upon
liim and devised, a |,r:i,: :>ae that
was new and nßlque. After tho victim
of the law's .mandate .. \u25a0 s j \u25a0. ?: d upon
the platform and ever;.;'., ; was ill
readiness the sheriff prayed long and
fervently. Then ho called for . ome one

to start a hymn, ami a ??? m : ear the
platform began the only ona hi> know,
T M'ant to Be an Airjel.' In v,i;'t-h tho
prisoner joined.

"As the I isi; verse was : sag t > sher-
iff busied himself iv.ljr ting t . noose,
and imi.iedi.tely a i!s conclusion
the trap was sprsiig."

iieoarrapliy Sel io "Itinlr.
"1 don't know," said a Bangor man

the other day, "what th- ir methods of

teaching are in the schools tlieso days,
but I was surprised not long ago when
talking to a youngster i> find that he
couldn't tell how many counties there
were in the slat ? of Maine, nor could
he name them all wit'n:t ladling up

the Information !u his g >gr; ':y. He
was a bright boy, t r>. aivl 1 v > ..lered.
When I went to : Iwe 1 :.. d the
names of the ixtcen c - to the
tune of ? 1 >:l!e,* .1 to this
day I have rawer f agotto:: how the
class Bounded g the v -fu! little
jingle. Ir went ' s way:

"Slsto-n counties In the .slate?
Cuml. Tlanil and Frankltn,
Piscataquis and Somerset,
Aruoctool:, And) - ai.

Sasadaboc and Konnobce,
r.!n<-<->!n, !vnoi nnj ITarcoek,
V.'aido, Washington and Vork,
Oxford and Pi V- sot."

?Lowlston Journal.

Dliutnatlve Ailcci.
The feminine direct «< -endnnts of

the fa:, oas As. are tin;, creatures,

exqu: :;tely formed nil refined in fea-

ture. They carry the head with the up-
bearing grace of the full blooded In-
dian; their sldns are not red, but a

clear, smooth copper color that shines
like gold In the sun; their hair is
coarse and black as eb ay, and they
are decorated with bright feathers and
gay ornaments. These women make
the mo i wonderful pottery that comes
to us from Mexico, f'>r they have kept

the old Ar:tec forms and decorations in
their art, an 1 they also weave wonder-
ful baskets and do exquisite embroid-
ery.

Order.
Order Is a lovely nymph, the child of

beauty and wisdom; her attendants
tire comfort, neatness and activity; her
abode is the valley of happiness; she

Is always to be found when s.right for.
hud never appears so lovely as when
compared Wlth4ier ? j
?Johnson. '

G YTfiRBH
OA ' .

v nit - . .-.oil heals K M
??*'l

J V
> .j s c la the bead

Crr.nn Bntm is placed into the noetrU?,»prrada
r. r I or and is al, -.orbed. Re..?fisitn-
ii. .: to aivia cure toitovrs. It is not drying?does .
not produce sneezing. Luge SUES, 50 cents at Drug- -
s;:.-:s orl-yosil; Trial Size, 10 cents.

I".LY BROTEEHS. 5-5 Warren S'j. New Vork

MSKUEooBRAKITE fe
; > ,1 :

r'- ' : H
If 11 !\u25a0 ! I 1! a. r 2b?Jo-AI fTp.-s I
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j &*** I

P. H. SeCHkGR,
il2 N. Mu'n Street. Buder. Pa.
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ANDEXAMINE
Our Nsw Go-jds

Ev. n ifyon're not qnite ready to buy.
it will aive you an idea as to what s gr>

ing to b\u25a0* worn and how tnnch it will
cost !- me of our best customers com-

i:i t - o< r three times before making a

final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assists their selection in a more satis-
factory manner. Some prefer deciding
at once, ..ud either way pleases us.
We're sure you'il like the new suitings
we're u v showing nrd want you to get

in and get an eerly pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

for. Diamond, Butler, Pa

NOTICE.
In the matter of the

petition for amendment
of it.o e.hiirter of the M. 6. 13. No
t'niled I'resbyterlan March T , !.«.<>.

Church, of Hutler, Pa. J
Notice is hereby Riven tliat In pursuance

of all ;i! i>li'-:Uion to the Court of Common

l>|,.;,s <>i H'atl.T county liv the Truste»f» of
the United Presbyterian church of Hutler.
i'» nn-.vivani:i. for leave to ha.ve »he_ chajter
amencTed. The Court tixed Jlarati uth. IflPo.
:it J p. .11. for hearing s:nd application where
all persons Interested ctin^be

AtTofuey.

!><> yon W«nt to liuy ;i Farm?
If so we have them at all prices; our new

farm catal-mue will be mailed to you on ap-

tili.airlon; let us send you one. \,T IH >Ml*-

SUN CO.. I iiiru 11 or. :»0 Times Building,
MS Kourtb ave , Pittsburg.

Want Sm 'll Farm
We have custom' is for f;irn.s from 1<) to i0

acres. What have you to offer';

AMERICAN ItF.AL ESTATE CO,

Uooras ">OS, ;t-;iFourth ave., I'Utsburg. Pa.

?.I VCIIINEIiV KAILS-KB MMS
Concrete Mixers, Boilers. Engines. Machine

T.i S. i'l-e Kails. Beam.-. Columns. I'ipe
flat. s. 1! 'WHS. Corrugated sheet-. Cash

\u25a0 |d fnr Scrap Iron ami Metals HOMES
lioWi:-, itiver ave., Allegheny, Pa. 'Phones

N.i. iii.

Üboit ©NE
s IN ?

i EVERY TEN<
3 People you piss has a cold,
C other i.uia have probably tnken \

' our Laxative (.'old Tablets or our r
} Improved byrtip of White Fine /

\u25a0?v (' mpoai'd vith Eacalyptol Men-.
f thol and Honey and been cured S
\ Nil,'.' we are alter the tenth per-f
f ton and want to cure theirs. V

) ARE YOU THE ONE?
/ Don't delay, pneumonia may C

develof.

> Redick & Grohman^? h.ESCEIFTIOH DRUGGISTS /

\ 103 Kofth Main St., S
Btitler, Pa.

LOOK /.T THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
\vr; p; ?in which it comes,) for

? a brief but exact statement of

yonr subscription acconnt. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. If ft is n past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

epectfnlly solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Batler, Penna.

Ifthe date is not changed within
t:hree weeks write and ask whv.

WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,

;j.)7 Batler County National Bank Bid

REAL ESTA'i'E.
I.N "IUANCE.

OIL PKOPEUTIF.S.
LOANs.

noTii phones

A. STPASSSURGER &. CO.,
927 Fifth Ave., Pittsbnrg, Pa.

Importer.- of Smokers Articles. Books,
Novelti s and Stationery. Special Im-
porters f iaingarian, Austiian and
Hussutn Tobaccos.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?"
See adv.

?Mont v to loan on iir; t mortgage,
E. li. NKGLKY.

Diamond.

Ine OUTIS6RUTIZ6N.I
SI.OO per year Ifpaid In ad vauce. otherwise

J1.."i0 will l>e criarged.
AOVKUTISIM,li.\TES?One Inch, one time 1

|1; each »uiiseauent insertion .">0 .-laitß each j
Auditors'ud divorce notices £4 each; exec- ,
utors' and administrators' notices i-i e.ach j
est ray and dissolution notices r"< ach. Head- ;
lug notices 10e< nts a linefor first and scents .
for each subsenuent Insertion. Notices
amonglocal news items 15 cents a line for
eichln sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks \u25a0
resolutions of respect. n«>tlce» of fe-tlvals
ami fair.-,, el. lusvrted at the rate of 5 cents
a line, me'- to a- company the order. Jeven
words of prose make a line.

Kate- fur standing cards anu job work on \u25a0
apull. atl.in. ,

Alladverti-ingisdueafter Hrst Insertion. :
and ail iiai sient advertising must be paid 1
fur in ad vatic.

An c.j , ,M. ai,iou» In tended for pub Ilea j
Hon In this paper must he accompanied hj :

ri-a! u.in.e o. the writer, not for publlca-
tioti l>u. a eu:< rantee of ifootl faith,and shouldreach us uut latar thau X'uesuay cuing.

iJnatli notice" must bo accompanied w th
re»otmslble naui«

!Do YOU Buy Medicines?
? Certainly You Do.

Then you want tht bei>t for the !
least money. That is our motto
Come ami see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toikt Articles, ttc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.
; 213 S Main St. Butler Fa.

|_
EXECUTORS' NOTICE

Letters testamentary on the estate of
? Robert Gibson, dee d., Lite of Valencia
i borough, Butler county, Pa., hav-

ing been granted to the nndersigfleil, all
, persons kuowing themselves indebted

to paid estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

'AXDGKW G. WILLIAMS.Ei'r..
Butler, Pa.

ALEX MITCHELL, Att'y. 3-1-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lettersof administration on the estate

of Robert N. Grant, dee'd, late of Alle-
gheny twp. Butler Co., Pa., having
been grmted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment and any having claims against
,-.iid estate will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to

MKS. DULLA M. GRANT, Adm X.,

Einleutoß. Pa.
JOHN W. COULTER, Att'y. 3-1-OC

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Sarah Jane Kelly, dee d.,

; late of Worth twp.. Butler county, Pa.
Letters of administration bavin# been

\u25a0-ranrtd to the nndersigned on the above
(State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present thein daly authen-
ticated for settlement to

W. E. KELLY, Adm'r.
Slipp'-rjTock, Pa.

E. L. RALSTON, Att'V, 2-8-0#
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Letters of administration on the
estate of Sarah C. Timblin, deceased,
late of Euclid, Butler county.
Pennsylvania, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CATHERINE A. TIMBLIN,
Euclid, P».

J. M & H. I. PAINTER,
Attorneys. Butler, Pa. 2-1-06

ADMI 'J IST O ATO fi'S NOTICE
Letters ot administration on the es-

tate of Albert I. Ralston, dec'd.,
late of Frauldin township, But-
ler county, Penn'a., having been
granted to"the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

EVA RALSTON, Adtu'x,
R F. D. 44, Prospect Pa.

E. L. Rnlston, Att'v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

McCallister Knhn, dee d., late of Con-
cord twp , Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please mane immediate pay-
ment and any having just claims against
s;'.id estate will present the same duly
autenticated for settlement to

FKANK M. KUHN, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 74. Karns City.

J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Miss Elizabeth Patterson, dec'd., late
of Slippery rock, Butler Co, Pa , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, aod any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

MRS. MARY A. VINCENT, Adm'x.,
Slipperyrock, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate or

Elizabeth Scott, dec'd, lateof Middlesex
tp, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and an> having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

SAMUEL A. LESLIE Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 23, Valencia, Pa.

JAMES B. MCJCNKIN. Att'y.

Jury List for April Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 17th day of February.
1906, to serve as traverse jurors at a
special term of court commencing on
the 2nd Monday of April, I!KR>, the
same being the Uth day of said mouth:
Arblaster Henry, Slippery rock twp.

farmer.
Barnhart Charles. Conuoquenessing tp,

farmer.
Bayer ,T W, Butler 4th ward, carpenter.
Byers William. Oakland twp, farmer,
i'ehn George li. Forward twp, farmer.
Collins Isaiah, Parker twp, farmer.
Cres3 N W, Parker iwp. farmer.
Crantn- r George Clay twp, farmer
Daubenspeck G F P, Parker tp, farmer.
Duncan Sample. Middlesex twp.farmer.
Dindinger Charles Zelienople.merchant.
Dipner Thomas G, Clearfield tp.farmer.
Douds J H. Evans City, clergyman.
Fehl Andrew, Connoqnecessing boro,

f inner.

Frederick Charles, Butler oth ward,
laborer.

Frederick Henry, Donegal to, producer.
C-irant W ii. Butler 4th ward, resturant

keeper.
Career T H, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Gottmau J P. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Hartnnt; Levi. Adams twp. farmer.
Hawk (Jharl'-s. Petrolit lioro. merchant
Uecerlinsj Harry. Portersville, tinner.
Billiard T M. Parker twp, farmer.
Irvine Lowry Mars boro. laborer.
?lack W H, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Jackson Thomas, Btirler twp, laborer.
Kearney Patrick, Butler tp. watchman
Kelley P .T. Venanno twp, farmer.
Lensr.er H W, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Lewis R O. Washington twp, farmer.
Lewis A C, Washington twp, farmer.
Mahler Matthias. Butler twp, farmer.
Met ord W H, Connoquenessing twp,

producer.
McCrea Barney Clearfield twp, farmer.
McMeekin llobert. Fairview twp, pro-

ducer.
Myet > A F. Bntler ."iLh ward, laborer.
Ooonue! J V'. Oakland tW(». farmer.
On Johu Mercer twp, farmer,
r : rL i Uutler 4tu ward, contractor.
Pontius J B. Due.-gal twp, farmer.
II 'Ut-ey B R. Cranberry twp. farmer.
!. IPi BHpperyrock twp. farmer.
Scbeidmantle George, Lancaster twp,

farmer.
Scott A O. Oakland twp. farmer.
Scott Winfield. Summit twp, farmer.
Shantz Eimer E. Jackson tp. producer.
Sleiyber James, Summit twp, farmer.
Sloan John A. Allegheny twp, farmer.
Smith William. Forward twp. farmer.
Storrey William, Butler Ist ward,

carpenter.
Trimbur George, Summit twp, farmer.
Vouiitley J M, Jack-on twp, farmer.
H'ick L F. Harnsville boro, laborer.
\V lse Charlie. Mars boro, laborer.

i

Piano Timing-,
Regulating - ;d Polishing
by It litE MEiii I A.M. expert tuner,

lluttt \Viiiurd, iri'j i'cUi rai Allegheny.
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I MRS. L. M. YOUNG
| Has moved from 232 S. Main St. to j
< 127 S. Main St., next to D. L. j
\ Cleeland's Jewelry Store. j
< Owing to lack of space in our present room, we have {
S been compelled to seek larger quarters and have leased )
> the STORE ROOM in the SCHULTIS BUILDING, I
< 127 S. Main St., next to D! L. Cleeland's Jewelry >

) Store. We willcarry a complete new line of )

I Millinery, Dry Goods. Ladies and s
j Gents Furnishings. Notions, Etc ,

(

and will be pleased to see all our old friends as well I
( as new ones. S

| MRS. L. M. YOUNG, j
)

,
P- S.?Watch this space for a SPECIAL SALE, We will have one soon I

> In our new room. /

1 ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

IRock Bottom Price has reached on all Heavy Weight
rN ?

Suits and Overcoats. We are compelled to clear our
Heavy eight Stock out to make room for our immense
stock of Spring and Summer Goods, which willbe coming
in. We have made Great Sacrifices from a

Third to One=half
oft oil every Garment in the house and nothing reserved
There lever was a better time to buy Fine Clothing at |
such Great Sacrifice and you are sure ifits Ideal Clothing 1
?

v ilits the very best. Everything marked in plain figures |
and one price. 1

All Clothing Cleaned, Frfessed and Repaired Free as long as worn.

Ideal ClotHingl
1 AND §

j Hat Parlors.
] 228 South Main Street.

j Astonishing; Values in

LACE CURTAINS.
We expect to sell a lot of lace curtains this season

?bought twi:e as many as ever before?all new designs
and splendid values.
In Nottingham lace curtains the following are bargains:

No. 4013?40 in. wide, 3 vds. long. 85c valnes at 69c a pair.
No 2442 -55

?'
" 3 "" " SIOO " "89c

No. 2443-64 " " 31 "
" $125 ?' " 98c

No. 4020?57 " " 3i " " #175 " "$1.39 "

No 2621 -54 " " 3* " " 2.25 " "1 74 "

No. 3213-54 " " 3t " " 3.00 *« " 2.19 "

Two special values in Brussels net curtains at $4.50
and $5.00. Can't be matched at the price.

We are showing plenty of new spring goods,
new laces, embroideries, white goods, linens,
percales ginghams, shrunk cottons, shrunk
linens, lawns, swiss, etc.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

THE Establishedj
COUNTRY ,831

GENTLEMAN
IlieOfLl' Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the World.

Fvery department written by speelallits
I!. highest authoritlt*, In their respective
lti^os.

\o other paper protcii'ttf to compare with
il : qualitii atlons of editorial staff.

i? ivest he agricultural NEWS with a degree
ill completeness not even attempted by
ot iiers.

I to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Sinjle Subscription, $1.50.
Two Subscriptions, $2.50.

Five Subscriptions, $5.50
Sitl'lAl. IM)ICK*K>T>TO HAItKRK OF

LAKUKK clubs.
Four Mouths' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
willbe mailed free on request. It will pay
anybody interssted In any way In country
life to send for them. Addrcssthe publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER <fc SON,
Albany, N. Y

iWSubscription taken at this office
Both papers together. $2.00.

V»' lUJIXIA FARM BARGAIN
O buys 5-acre poultry and garden farm

ul ly located on the Southern Railway;
po> i markets, bentof soil, climate and water
H Yii and free fruui rocks and swamps.
Location counts Act quick. . SOUTH KEN
I»XD CO* room aaWJP


